the court of law he appearedi thousands of timiies, ain(d his evidence wvas always listened to with great respect.
PROFESSOR JAMES CUMING, M.A., MT.D., F.R.C.P.I., was electe(d presicdenit for the seconid time, in 1881. His presidenitial address reviewed the changes in practice during a period of thilrty years. It is characterized by shreld guesses on possible further changes, which in later years actually occurred.
(To he conclud.ed in thet JO/N issnie of this Joitrnial.)
BRITISH MEDICAL FILMS
WNrITH the trenetndous advance in recent years of cinemiatography, it is not surprising that it has inow become one of the recognize(l metho(ds of giving instruction to medical stu(dents. General biology, an atomy, physiology an(l surgery have all come within the scope of its techniiquc, an(l to-dav quite ani extensiv-e series of filmls is available for teachers. Fulll adva-Intage hIs inot vet been taken of these films, partly because no comiplete list was axvailable; but this difficulty has now becin overcome. The British Film Inistitute has just issuecd a catalogue of British medlical filmlis of technical interest to practitionter-s and stu(denlts, inclu(iing the n.-nles of the owners of the various filmis, and the tetrims untd(ler which they nax-be hirel. 'Fhis will prove a boon to teachers wvho wisli to emiploy this methocd of instruction.
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